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Jot) Work done on short notice.

DBIXIRiER & Kimf.Eil,
Editors asd Proprietors.

CM&MJayScM Directory.

Evangelical.

,. SimucKStniih and Re v. IF".? if. JiarCman,
Preachers.

Ttcv. W . IT. Hurt man will preach his last
sermon next Sunday morning.

Sunday School, 2r. m.?P. L. Zerhr, snpt.

Methodist.
Rev. J. Benson Akers, Preachcr-in charge.

Preaching next Sunday evening

Hand lySchool at ltf P. M .?DaV. '.Kimport, supt

Reformed.
Rev. C E. Siege!, Paster.

rreachiug in Aavousburg next Sunday after-
no) i

United Brethren.
B9v. L. .V. Gates. Preacher-ir.-eha rge.

Ouavterlv meeting next Sunday, under rh*
direction of Rev. J. F. Tallhdui, of "Jicllofonte.
t'hiWrens' meeting m the afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Lutheran.
Her. John TbmUnson, Pastor.?

Freaehinsr In Aarousbarg next Sunday after-
noon, English.

United Sunday School.

Meets at 9A. M.?F. D. Luse, supt.

Lciie S Society Directory.
Lodge, No. M5, I. O. O- F. moets In

Jieirhalk Penn Street, every Satuvday evening.
Rebecca Deproe Meeting every TburatUy on

or before the full moon of each month.
A. O. DEISINGKK, SCO. K. A. liCMILLKR. N. G.

PrOTideuce Grange. No. 217 P. of H., mcetr.in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday cf
eafh month at 6}*. r. M.. and on the'fourth Sa-
turdav of each month at I}Cp. M.
D. L.ZSP.BT, Sec. A. O. Deinlnger, Master.,

The MiUbeim D. & L. Association meets in
the Penn street school house cn the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER, bee, B. O. DKIXIKGSR, Prest.

The Mllibeim Cornet Band meets In the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
F. P. OTTO. bee., *

. F. HATO EK. Pre* T.

There is no change on the senatorial
question at Ilarrisburg and our lie-

publican friends are as far from agree-
ing on any man as ever.

A VICTORY OP THE PEO-
PLE.

At tne municipal election in Phil-
adelphia on Tuesday the sih inst., the
solid people of the city achieved a de-

cisive victory over the corrupt polit-

ical bosses of both parties. The fair
metropolis of Pennsylvania, after a
long and hard struggle, has at last suc-

ceeded in shaking off a wicked ring
rub that has for years held her dowu

iathemiiecf political puliefaction

with an iron grip. Economy and a

pure ballot are once more victorious
and the honest people of Philadelphia

rejoice and breath freer. The Times
delivers itself over the glorious result
in the following gushing style:

A mighty shout, like the ringing,
triumphal cry of a city that had been

upon release, went up last
night from lifceen thousand throats
when at half past twelve o'clock the
tir.-t public announcement was made
upon the canvas iu front of the THE
TIMES office that King ar.d Hunter
.and the cause of Reform had be-, n vic-
torious in Philadelphia. The air was
resonant with joyful cries, and there
seemed to be as many horr.s as usually
herald in the happiest festivals of the

5 ear. For half au hour there was con-
tinuous cheering. It was such a scene
of enthusiasm as might have greeted
the advent of a hero or marked some
universal public deliverance. The in-
tersection of the streets before the
building was massed with men. The
multitude branched off for nearly a
square ii all directions. Above the
closcpacked beads there was ar. almost
.constant undulation of waving hats,

llarely has such a scene been witness-
ed in Philadelphia. For long hours
the crowd had stood, the number some-
times lessening, sometimes growing
larger, watching intently the anounce-
ineats that were made and showing all
along the direction of its sympathies,
tut never so full and strenuous as in
the supreme moment when they knew
.the die was cast. Then, with one ac-
cord and the jubilant swell of such a
vocal orchestra as only can be made on
rlection night by the united voices of
victorious p*-cple, the great political
Te Deum of freedom from bosses and
the reign of rings ia a city govern-
ment went up, reverberating as far as
the Union Republican Club, whose
members were leaving the gloomy hall
disgusted, drawing their coat 3 around
their diamond pins and pulling their
hats down over disappointed face 3.

Other Places.
Hon. Eckley B. Cox, f Democrat, is

re-elected to the state senate from the

Wilkesbarre district, by a majority of
2030?3000.

Clinton County.

Caldwell, Democrat, is elected to the
etate legislature, vice Whaley, deceas-

ed, by a majority of about 300.

Pittsburg.

The election wa3 quiet and Mkj.

Robert W. Lyon, the gallant soldier

;ind Democratic candidate, \*as elected

flavor by a handsome

Harricburga

John C. Herman, Republican, is e-
kctcd Mayor ny about 000 majority.

Scran ton, iXro.

The Republicans elect their officers
in Scranton, Bradford, and Reading.

York elects F. M. Pick, Democrat,
Chief Burgess by about COO majority.

WASHINGTON LEITtDR.

TTasMngton, I). C., Feb. 10, 'H.

Senator Bayard is an astonished
man. As Chairman of the Finance
Committee ho had abundant means
of finding how Senators stood upon the
funding bit!, and bo was confident that
a majority of them favored a 3J per
cent, interest vote on the bonds to be
issued. But by a very decided vote
the Senate agreed to the House vote of
3 per cent. Th is ensures the passage
of the bill at the present Bt'SMon, and
by making tedious debate unucctssftry,

gives more time for the consideration
of appropriation Mils.

The Senate, too, in most other niat-
tejs, is making less than the usual
number of amendments to House bills.
One exception will be tl.o legislative,
executive and judical bill, to which
very large additioi s will be made for
faciliating the settlement of pension

case 3 and for other purposes. No per-

manent disagreement or long debate

on any measure is anticipated, how-

ever.
The apportionment bill, though its

defeat at this session would cost the
State millions of dollars fur extra ses-
sions of legislatures, seems doomed to

defeat. There are two reasons for
this: Many Republicans don't want
the bill passed, prefering to let it go
over until they have organized the
House in the forty-seventh Congress.
Secondly, Mr. C<>x, who is specially
identified with tho bill, and expects
and will receive much credit for it if
passed, angered many Representatives
by his Into opposition to the River and
Harbor bill. It may le that Republi-

can Representatives will yet take a

fairer and less partisan view of matters
before tho end of the Boeeicn and aid
in passing the bill, but such are not
now tho indications.

No other peliiical journey of late
years has caused so much sensation a-

nionc: Congressmen p.s that cf Senator

Conkliriß tp Mentor. He arrived 'here
last evening, and refused to talk cn the
subject. There are two widiy differ-
ent versions of the causes and results
of lb© journey. One is that he went at

the invitation of tfie President-elect to

secure for his State and himself what
he thought his and its duo, and suc-
ceeded. The ether is that be went to
enter hij protß3t against giving the
Secretaryship of State to Senator
Blaine, or rather to insist that "another
person should have the position, and
t:iA? no aecisicn was reached. The
stories are given for what 'they are
worth. The events of the next week
will throw.light upon them, and upon
other of the well kept secrets of the
last mouth or so.

Fernando Wood's funeral to-day at
his late residence in this city, willbo
more largly attended by menibtrs of
Cougress than any previous one for
many years. Mr. Wood had not an
enemy in House or Senate.

CARROLL.

The Philadelphia reform corcciittoe
of One Hundred are proceeding with
earnestness and vigor in their efforts to

detect the frauds committed at tho re-

cent municipal election in that city and

to bring the perpetrators to justice. It
is believed uy the committee that be-
tween lo,oou and 2u,OJ'J illegal votes
were cast and returned at that elec-

tion. The information ah endy receiv-
ed by them indicates something near
those figures to havo been the extent
of the fraud committed in the i .terost

of the ring republican candidates.
of the ille.ai voting was done ou
men's names ar.d the name 3 c£ ah en-
tees. This wa3 accomplished through

the work of organized hands iff repeat-
ers, who were vouched for by precinct

politicians and in many instances by
merabas cf Aluyor Stokley's pol ce.
The committee also have information
of the corruption oi election officers
and repeaters and active interference
ia the elect ion by police officers in vi-
olation of law. If the district attor-
ney of Philadelphia prove faithful to
his duty, and there is goodreeson to be-
lieve that he will, the likelihood is
that tho places waich lately Knew the
rounders and repeaters of Philadelphia

will know them no more, if not for-
ever, at least for several years to come.
?Patnot.

THENEW BI3LEL, QUICK WORK.
The new version of the New Testament, which

has been so many years in course of translation
and which is so unquestionably the most im-
portant literary enierpiise this century has
seen, is being waited for A ith curiosity, and anx-
iety by hundreds of thousands. It is not gen-
erally known that a first edition of 530,990 e< fi-
les has altxedy been manufactured in England,
and 109,093 Cvipies are said to be already in New-
York Lily, not one of them permitted to bo
soid. Tliey are awaiting a telegram from the
authorities in England authorizing their issue.
The first copies can only be obtained at the ex-
travagant pnee of sio per copy. The Literary
Revolution proposes fully to meet the demands
which its anny of friends are making upon it
by doing probably the quickest work in boolc-
makiug which has ever yet been accomplished.
Arrangements liaye been fully made to put the
entire book into type inside of 24 hours from the
lime a printed copy of the English edition can
be procured, and within three days at least 10,-
000 copies will be bound reany for delivery to
waiting purchasers, and at least 5000 copies will
be manufactured every day thereafter, until the
demand is met. Itwill be printed iu large, beau-
tiful, type, neatly an i strongly bound in
cloth, in a volume oi about 500 pages, and soidat
the nominal price of 30'eeiits. A fine edition in
half Russia, gilt top, will be sold ior 90 cents,
and one in full Turkey morocco, gilt edges, for
$1.25. Of course, the populer demand will be
enormous, orders will be filled inthe order in
which they are received, with remittance, A-
meric&n Zfook Exchange, New York.

AUDITORS* REPORT
or UIK

RECEIPTS AND EXTENDIrUKtfB OF
CENTRE COUNTY' FOR THE YEAH

ENDING JANUARY 1, 1881.
AUAM YXAUK'K, Treasurer.

DT?.
To balance from settlement Jan. 1. fSO, $3,727 17
To cash received on taxes during year 4*, ;34 90
To cash received of con's, fines, &c 2, 133 80
Tocuuuty Ui-xon unseated lands.... 5,73 > St

$68,776 M

i To balance due oounty January 1,1381... 55,757 50

cu.
P.y county orders paid. stt.:.'t7 83
By amount paid elate assessment 1.700 8 <
By salary 2,U(0OO
By f-tat HO.cry 1000
By balance 5,757 50

_J53,7i6 24

Wo. the undersigned, Auditors of Centre eoun
t tv, do hereby certify that no have examined

j the above account >f Adam Yeariek, Treasurer
1 of Centre county. an I find it correct.

Witness our hands and eals tins 17t!t day of
January, A. D. IHSI.

.'am:s T. NTITAKT, PA 1 )

T. It. JAMJ.'ON, IL.H. \u25a0 Auditors.
GCO. K. Wtl LtAVa, [I..8' )

FXTKNUITUItF-H.
Conun(setoners' Iay.

Andrew Grcwij; J 607 4i
! Jacob Dunklo 150 <X>

George s'aab 860 00
llenry Beck, clerk 700 00

Jury CXttnmiuioners' Pay-
p. IV. Kline 24.43
John Shannon 2>06
Henry Heck, Clerk 80 (0

Auditors' Pay.
James T. Stewart 30 00
I'. H, Jamison 80 6

j George B. Williams 80 00
I C. L. Buffcngton, clerk 30 CO

Improvement and Repairs.
11. Walkey. repairs at oftke. and

jail IC-SB-1
J. I. Harper repairs at protho-

notary office 85 54
It. J. Doalf, painting ft! Jill 12 40

i ii. i>. Yereer, building oven ut
I iab 27180
I I). K. Geiss, rtpalling inds at
J lull C 541

E. Black, painting gutters at
fail - 1142

Williams & 1'.r0., painting, &c..
Jail and court house 77 6ft

Jno. Wetzel, itpair a at court
liouao 11 81

\\\ P. Duncan & Co., i on clad
eel s at Jail 546 E4

Fluentv I'p.nlnar Mill Co., lum-
ber at treasurer's ohice 9 40

Samuel P.etcher, work at court
house 39 53

11. W. Ibmtz, work for Jul! 23 00
S. I>. Wetzel, work at ueaain's

offlce - 5 69
M. W.Cowdrlck, work at jail . IIO
B'anlel l>ei*r, gas fixtures Ht jail i 2 25
John Harrison, work ou cells at

Jail 36 00

Court A'rjJtm'vv
Jurors' pay 3.55.2 23
Commnnwealth Cir.ts 1,2*5 2*
W. F. Heber, reporter .T 7 50
J. 11. Vosburg 30 00
J.I. HHjrernvtn lf>!y>
B. (4alt.i I'd. irt crier ?h ''-O
H.Gftlbra: a. janitor 3."0C0
Tipstaves' pay 2'"? CO
M. J. I>o!an,s"pecial detective... 2Co LX)
Court prnclamulioiisto sheriff... 12 ;0
Bumctoniugjurora 113 00

County Prison Expense<t.
Mr9. ITaller, ft r wasbisig 2i l>i
Mrs Shaffer, for trashing 1790
Mrs. I npu t, for washing 17 37
s. A. l!rew & Son. wood ior- jttil 4<o
N. A. Lucas, wood for iail 259
M. F. Leitrell. wood for In.ll 750
Kobert MrKnight, gas bills 243 CO
Lawrence 1.. ltrown £"23 03
Alexander (70. coal H 4.5
W. T. Twitmire. furnace. Ac.... 244 57
Thco. Deshuer, repairs at .lull 23 75
I. Guggenheimer & Co., clothing

for prisoners 1 AY
Lyon 5c Co..clothing for pr.s'ers 225
Harper Bros., " " 45 76
S. &A.
S. 4: A. Loeb, carpet and cloth.

ir.g ior prisoners 86 92
Jno. Hoffer.clothtngforpils'ers 33 54

C. Derr. gas burner ttrc 1 75
J. A£. Muliory. blacksmithiug 3^l
If. K. Hicks, hardware, &c 25
Daniel Derr, gas littlngs 10 CO
J. itevnulds .*7- Co., grato ar. l

brick for range 5 CO
Fenn'aßitCo. freight. A.o 81
C. fcchrock. repairs at gate 1 59
\V. w. Wolf, itpa Irs at heater 2 r,0
D. Kberhart. repniis at stable 1 23
W. 6. Gaibraith, repairs at jail 16 29
H. Spangler, removing ashes... 6W

1 -r n

Cb'.r.fy Printi:.::. . '
ff* *qs*wr J J ,!#

F. I#. lluUe" f 1 15
K.T.Tuten 17319
Fred. Kurtz 7(t i)

K.C. Bender 72 75
Phurert <!t Forst r 1-70 sso
Dt iidnger & Bnmiller - aoo
YY'ailor di Deiuluger 70 &)

Bridges.
Bridge views 8139

l'crt ilattkla bridge?
Murray, Dougal SrCo 883 ("9

Sam'l Brugge r, engineer 12 ?A
i J. E. Specring, contrzcior 6910

Marsh Creek bridge?-
! T<)wnsend, Brown ck Co 799 no

Win. Lyons 774 75
W. F. lteynoids & Co 15 25
Samuel Bruger 93 47

Kei'alra at Kart otitis bridge 63 ?

J. E. Me> rlufT. I'r. M'iiilda b'gc 162.70
J, G. Jones, ,'uot hridgy '... 343
Chaney & Thompson 4 52
J. G. .Lateu 22 50

iJ.G, L. Meyers ROO
Samuel Rrufrper, repairs Union-

vlilebiidge 4 75
Jnn. I. Thompson, repaii-3 at

| M irthu bridge 122 61
J. I>. Hall, repairs ut Howard

bridge 150
Kam i i'.rugger, Un

onviile bridge 672 03
James Bradley, railing Miles-

burg bridge - 3 59

Ordinary Expenses.
Commissioners' axpenses to

Marsh Greek 4 50
Com mission era' expenses to

f Lock Haven 10 90
! Coma Sen or.ers' expenreto Port
' Mnrllda 13 GO
j Commissioners' fxpctises hoiJ-

I irtg apneals 203 25
? K. M. McKiiight, g:is bills 135 59
i Counting congressional ai;d

county returns 25 5®
A, Ifoy, attorney, county vs.

j First National Bank 47$
j Water tax, 1#79-81 ... 250 ~0
I H. Berk, entering cases ia
| docket 10 34
j L. L. Be? Sc. copying registrations 42C)
j 1,. L. Keck, removing a>bes 1 'X)

? Alexander 6i Co., coal, court
I house 6674
I I/.]/.Brown, eoa', court
If. V.Biitzer,stationery, &e 1618

I Express mid freight 2160
| Ellis Orvis, auditing prothono-

tary and sheriff's account? 46 O)
j Jno. T. Johuston, posiaee 39.73
Houseai St Toller, meals for ju-

rors 5 20
j Dan. Carman, meals for jurors 10 55

W . A. Tobias, deed boo:C 14 50
i J C. Harper, books, do. office 23:3 53
I YV. K. Burcbileld, books, Ac. ot-

jC. IV. Lambert, pruning trees? 21 50
Ceo. F. Bisel. pens &c., com-

! missioners' office 2 75
I D. W. Eborhart, repairs at of-

fices 2 25
: Henry Hoffman, mend'gchairs 565

\u25a0 W. Jl'. Murphy & Bona, station-
ery, &c 350

Wm. rtlatin, books, &e. office's 38 00
! J. A. S. '*? .v*i >i-y, repair"gcourt

house j itf, -i 1 50
F. L. Mutter, registration bl'ks 21 65
R. W. Dinvler, ink 75
Lane 8. HUM t, Digests of Elec-

tion Laws 15 C 9
James Murray, cleaning cess

pool 50
C. McDonnell, mortgage b00k... 14 15

| Wilson. MeKarlane A Co., hard-
ware, courthouse 5 29

: U. K. Hicks, hardware, court
house 54 0$

j Sechler & Co., spitoons, court
j house 59
j Jas. Harris & Co., hardware.
j coart house 23 97

' 1). F. Leit/eIJ, wood, court
house 2 50

.Tac. Garbs ick, wood, court lfse 250
Lieb &Garbriek, icp. coart h'se 125

, \Y. A. Sbroyer, repairing hat
rack, court house 275

Wilson, McFarlane & Co., rope,
1 &e 9 92
Quinter & Brumbach, binding

dockets, & c 96 81
IX F. p'ortney, rcbinding Di-

gests 2 80
Mary Ilartman, scrubbing ofii's 153
Jac. Schrom, binding matting

i courthouse 327
W. T. Twitmire, repairing at

commissioners' office 1 72
E. W, Woodruff, file holders,

protiionotary's office 57 26
H. C. Ciironister, witness fees.. 268
M. Morrison, rep'ilug hydrant.. 1C)
Logan Hose Co. subserintion... 15 00
E. W. Woodruff, file holders 57 25
B. Gaibraith, wheelbarrow 6 00
Samuel brugg r,engineerini.... li w

N. A. Lucas, delivering regis-
trail onH 1 *V)

Teachers' institute I'M
Western penitentiary Yl
Agilculijral?'ocicty hoc/)
Ho pital for insane 2,." 77
,lin Npamler, sbcrriff,on ac't 1.4*7 71
Billa and botes paid 11/fV."*
Kond Views 7(411 H
Interest paid 3,t0l 2
Itcpair.so# real estate lafs)
I'reinluniitn collm tors 52 fA
Pedeinptifn tl. s. land tax 42H7j

<'omnlsi-i4us on collections .M 01
Election ekpenses 1,37A hi
Insurance*on county buildings 61.^(15
Inquests tet deud biid es .'fi 21
Scalp premiums 910 45
Assessor#* pay 2,1 1 n
Hctundlnjt
State tax ataeasinents I,7ta> K'
OonttaUle My - 40500
( nnimisfttotfe ott i.iuney y, o)

CM Bower, cotn'nei' utt'ney. 7.100
,! g' Harper, <>?t account '.M7 (>1

itcfundinp; U S land taxes 2kl 11
J H U<bbuis, M. I>., physician

jail 109 00

Total amount i>n(d \u266640,008 74
JOHN SI'ANGI.KH, Sfiertiff,

In account with Ckntre County.
D.

To orders received on account \u26661,692 70
To costs and fines received ITS i*o
BalanoO 47185

$2,211 Gl
CR.

B\ hanr/ce at settlement. Jan. I, W!... | 7'>2 7 ?
By hoarding prlsoiußs ltj, S la\* at 4''c. 73 \u2666 -U)

By summoning lurors, Aprilterm ........ *0 00
Bv siiitmnnilng jurors, August teim 31 CO
By snninotuiig j.ismrs, N'oveiiiber term 31 00
By Htnniiiouiiid jurors. Januarvlerm

am ,thing tnry wheel .' M oo
Ry filling mm uvuidnu ?A ticks at ir*on
Ily notljy ing jiuoi s n ?t t*aUeu AprilT. 12 uu
By conteytiii# th.rei to invtr.e asylum. .. I*2<> 0<)
Wycoiiv- ving oncto'ctiltentiary 4')o0

i>y pubishlng p.oclani lion, tLn ee c'rts WUO
By W inflow glass at jail.. ,'0
Ry ii'.t.'s is io
ify election p'O'lamatlons KOJ
By fls'n-bsket notice published 14 J2>
H\ 72 turnkey f t-s to no
Jiy removing fi-.li baskets. SMS")
ily co.xis lu cojnu.ouwexi! ii cases 2o bb

$2,201 8*
Jannary 1,1831. Jh Imlunee duoat sct-

mcnt *473 8 f
Wo iho ikidorsl/'n. I. Auditors ofCentre coun-

ty. do hereby certifytjiat input uxneeofan net
.f As>e:n Iv.cuiitlcd "An act tviaiingio conn-
ties and t<?wnstijps, um' county unit township
officers," we m t. ct." (>omitiS..sliuers'ofllc". in
Bel!* to'Uc, r.t, tiie Ist ,Monday ot January, 1831
and did nmiitund settle and ad just the-everal
and foiegling accouulsot John .Spanglcr,Si>er-
r ill <>t centre < on cry, and dud them conavtand
the balanefa a.> s! itcJ.

W itiics.s i.ur iittmlb and s ais this I7lh day of
January, A l Msl

JAMES T STUART, [tn
TJtJ A M HON, iI.R J} Auditors
CiEU li WILLIAMS, [i.s])

Tuxei Outstanding uu i Due by Collectors.
18.2

?John Ward. Half Moon 1250 97
?i> Robb, Liberty 1188 io

1573
?Daniel Milonc. Jfogga 7 fil
?LC KearUk. Marion 15 W 2242

J 87 i
?t Joseph Fax, Rcßefont ? 434 15
?Willi..m KUIdiM. Fbilipshurg. W5 93
°I-1 c.r Kerchofl, ( urt.n 12J 23
?Wild *r>*Oro-s. Half Moon 8 72
?M Ii IF 1 ox, Rush ... 29? 30
?D 11 Yeager, SnovrSbrte 75 75 1,76913

1375
?Charles .Brown./Mllelonte. 713 £3
?Jl'Shope. .Mile lerg 223 E)

?JnoT I.ucas,Curt In 726
-ii li Wileox, Itu"h 76 74 I.OOC 83

1376
?J 11 Morrison, Jvnefouto 426 94
'*T M Hall, llilesboig 96 J2
?David Jiarter, Marp.-ii... Hoi )

?B"!l!iam H'eiser, l'enu 3°*">?
?t; irKoch, Pot*, r 7 flfd
?Julia Nt.ll, Sp. log 2i3 s/ 1.9W fil

1977
?\u2666Jacksan Golden, Phiiipxl urg 4,1 29
?t2/C MJtcr, Jf twatd 57 45
?fl'ri.ili stover, it *nucr in
?f B'//Fry. Ecrgiivin 1,.3 M ".'l
?\u2666He ? <o-usMir.er.//.!f7'ioou ? . 295 87
?i)sv.! Itobb. Liberty :
*fJ H'o.r, Marlon 145 v7
\u2666.7i.d Mori Is. Miles B*^7
?J'< B"' (iray.F.itfi'n s 1 '
?f Weiirv S alt. Potter i' ' ~1
' \u25a0 R Da e. tiuah
?t//JTibbins, Sitting 47215 5,4/5 25

1378
E. H. Carr, Mllc-d nrg 148 09
V.O. > at tern, I'M ;i liur" 77.' 57
Ba:n'l !lrickl*y, Howaro bay.... 1,7 tj
Thomas p.-rdn-*, Beun-r . SKI *'7
J.C. \*.n!ker, Hogg's 5.15 33
t-lohn A. Hupp, f '<? '.epo 40 '3
14m,rv Tbtel. Curttn /" *l,
r. !'. I.' lt/el, Uugg 4 *23

! ?). t. Rote, Halnts i'.OJJ
hi '1

W'tllfhtn Trc-ssU r. Pa '.ten 14 * 4
IJ;' 11 D. Fo:dP, 1 eon I. .."3 ,*

t
.

11. Da'e, Hn- li f' ' J>
A. J. > w:t ?;'. tiprbig ... 3.!" ? ®

I Jrs. Thonvp-oti", .-r>ow *7
Hamuel Hoover. Ttylw 19809
Satn'l Stephens'. VV'otuh I>J 7i
J. M. Kiiue, fiowatVl 48 01 6,792 94

1-379.
William Mile*. Mile-,burg 19970
itobeit Cook, Jr 123 37
A. f\Mu-",or, .Mllllejiri ? ? 5
A N. Eusse'i, llrtUnviile ....

.. 16
f\V. A. T:v! r. lieitier 1 ,C.J 71
J. C. Walker. Bogijs .... f,21 s<l
Heonr Thlel, c rtii 134 94
\u2666it. \V lieb hllne, Serguson 513 81
tCyrnsl.es.*, (iis>gg 15322
t-r. 11. Criflin. Halt Moon /th 07
J. M.Kline. Howard - 3',25*
(\ A. fruiter. 1.1, Vi ty 11l 67
fl. .1. li.ty Ma 1 ,ort ? 321
ke'trw ll Tlr.l'ies, SljKs 5/9 55
\u2666Dank-! tfcckm&n, l'ntton 473 13
it. W. Mi" inger, Potior tV6
John Garbrick, ?.;ri:nr 874 35
tSauiii' I Hover, {?' M'V Siice r ? 24
J<!in T. Fowler, Tviv'or 392 Ml
fDavid Yoeum, Walker <j )."t

tßenjamin Stain, Harris <l4 07 £.siß P6

John Poster, IVHrfanie ?.""7°S5
fC. i. ! i til, ff.n ii' i 1 ovo .. 319 99
0. I*.K(*ri..ir, Mi.' ........ 01
t^Vri. iv ..-!< it t. "ii U:o;lu ?"! Id
Daniel Ayrts. Ph:rtt l.ltß *1
K(l\v,trd IjU'-'iH,

tHezekiah floy, I>iuie 1,895 si
.1. A. Muih >11:1:1', Bnrnsidc 85 "s
t Emanuel Noil, Jigggs 1.072 ",2
f.lohn W. Stewart. C 2,3.'-2 . 8
tH< ,i y Thiel, CurUn ... 28379
ft;.!?. Itf- .s, bergnson 3.056 97
tK. L. KislKd, . -eriT 2,' 604
|W. LBright, Haines 1,34809
t ilex Everhurt, Harris 1,516 88
!' W Rmfcrt, Half Moon o*o 39
tr> w iCiii"', iiu-ton < ii
John 5i Kline, 13-r>\\**.nl 635 $7
I>atti*i He rinp, l.'lterty PoO
\u2666John Marion 1,348 63
fJnhn C .sumil. Mile* 1,426 01
til l l-v, FatHn 1,cf.2£3
t-munu'i Ard, lvnn 947 :i'i

\u2666 ".Ills Hasteno in. Patter 3,622 ."'J
Ifobert Lain, Rush 17°. 67
tJoseph rressler, Spring *.2,59011
Samuel Borer. Himw .*te>e l-.'l s>
William Miller, Taylor 348 .1.1
William Spoti.-. Union 1.0.1 ? \

1 Williun j> ShnfTcr. Walker.. .2.l<rt .<7
fjft! Denning, Worth 323 56 39,9?3 87

Total taxes out stand 1* a 803,847 30
"in hands o attorney for
tPuhl in part since settlement
li'nid in !ul since settlement

financial Exhibit of (Mntre County, January
1, 1-31

ASSETS

Heal estate 5 434 54
Mllesbuifi borough....* 234 57
Spring township overseers..., 2.583 00
Jlenner township overseer.s... G<l7 46
Hun ts township overseers.... 2 > to
rnUlipsburg - 3,."''4 83
Andrew Gregg 306 13
potior township 126 47
Worth township. 23,r A
LitKirty township 50 11
College townsiiip 303 43
Ferguson township 123 37
/led'Tonte 2 2,572 M
Huston townsnlp 1,260 22
I,W Munson 293 24
Notes in A Hoy's hands for

. collection 2.21194
Notes in C M Jlower's hands,

for collection 1,598 87
Notes in CumniisHioners'

hands 2.871 29
Taxes outstanding 63,847 30
Adam Yeariok 5,757 50

833,314 34
LIABILITIES

John Rpanqler $ 482 05
J C Harper 1 55
George Swab....* 42 50
Jacob Duukle 476 50
Notes outstanding, bills

payable 82,581 34
Aint 111 C M 7/OWCV'N hands

considered not good 1,150 CO
Amount in Commissioners'

hands considered not good 2,500 00

o 4
JJalance due county $ I,OSB 81
Commissions to collectors

during year 3,152 05
Exoneruiions during year 1.490 63
Tax assessed in 1880. 42,751 34
CENTRE COUNTY, SS:

We. the undersigned Commissioners of Cen-
tre county, do hereby certi y that the forego-
ing is a true and correct statement ofthere-
ceip's and expenditures of .-aid countv from
January 11880 to January 1, 1881. Witness
our hands. ANDREW GitEGG,

oEOUGE SWAT?
JACOB DUNKLE,

Commissioners.
Attest 1 ILENRT B&OK, Clerk.

TURNPIKB ELECTION.?The regular n-
--iM. il election Li*tiffin*\u25a0 of tlio 2illefont\

Aaronsbui j: & VounpintuiHtown turnpike com-
pany will bo hold at the public bom* of Win.
inhnlf, in MHfHnhurg, on Tuesday, March Rih,
1881, betwc* II th' hones of IO A. M? AND 2 r. m.

ly order of the board,
WM. 1* ICHTUOK*,

I'realdont.

ADMINI3TRATOK.V NOTICE .?letters of
administration on thee Mate of Adam Zt*r-

by,UteOfToim town hip. t niirn <'<.. Pa., do-
CCIIKEIL, having IKMII granted to th 'undersigned,
all person* knowing themselves indebted to
?aid estate are hereby notified to make in medi-
ate payment; ami those having claims amount
tlm same, t>present them duiy authenticated
for * 111 mient.

HaHirtlav, Apriloth nevthns been appointed
an a d.u ofsettlement, when all I ers ms having
unsettled accounts are rrque-U'd to present
tlmm at the late residence of decedent.

lIENiiY T. Zmur,
D. I>. Zi:\.r,
Administrators.

\ADMINMTK\ rOi'.'ssALK?Tiia under"
ngited. administrator < f flu*tstate of l hilin

F.! tel. late of Gregg tow ns!.';*, deceased, Will
rdfer at public "ale on tin-pH-uib. .j j-, Haines
township, about three miles ca-t of Aureus-
buvf, Pa., on Satn day, March l.iu, 1 :'.41, val-
uable farm, Itoujidmloti the west by lai d* of
John T,-tover, /.vat. B .*tover amlothe <:

north ty land* of jvoj. /? hto7*r, Mhliatl
Weaver's estate. Philip > Iover and others :< a* t
by landsof David Krupo and Aaron lnitwtil-
er's esta'c;and xonlh by land* of Jacou IV
H'ovr, containing li t acies, about 75 acre* of
wliieh are eii aied am) ill a pood statu ofcu'ti-
vatic a, ami t .? balance Is woodland c! flue
growing youm* tunbor.

The improvement* are, R tirov tory dwelling
bouse, bunk barn and oiner out
bti Idiuna. A never-failing spring of g< d
water isnear the house Ana'sde oichatd of a-
b at three acres is on tlac premises.

Tl~ !CM > OK BALE.?I en j>rrent. of one third
of the parch*.-.? iimiievon day of sale. The biG
an *e of one tiiiid on eo"irtn>ntlo:i of rate, fine
third In one ye ir, v, lib interests,and the balance
in two year- with int /res?. The last two pay-
ments to he secured by bond ai d mortgage on
the premises.

fit'.c to commence at 1 o'clock of sai-l day.
DAVIOI'VRNI.

Administrator.

ITSXKCLr.'Ks' s.vt *or r.eu.&r u >SM. nor
jisitir.?"l he subscrlbert cxecut *nt of the et,

I tale of Ad*n> Bower, tab* of Haines iowushtp,
i Centre Co., PH., deceased, wIR nfl r at Public
Sale at Aaionsbtug, on Saturday March sth,

l i: si. the loilowmg real and personal property,
vi: House and l< i, Four squares of Lund, in

i Aaronabui e. C'oalHtove. Beds complete, l.ot of
IV !ci;n.% 3 Dry Clock, S.-tt of fhrlrs. :i Brok-
ing I'll, Settee. Breakfast Table, Bureau,
Chest. Itobe, I<tofl' irp> t. iliror, Lot of Her-
man book", ami many other articles too numer-
ous to mention,

Sale ni Hit) limise of John. Denver. Aarcas-
biu/5, and w illcommence at 1 o'.v n k of sa.d
day, VVIKU TERMS will BE.iaude k.by

I. O. Bower,
JOIJS POWER,

Executor's.

ADMINISTRATOR* NOTlCE.? letters of
Administration on tho estate of I.enah

Dolby, late of Miles township. Outre county,
' Pa., deceased, having teen granted to the un-

j dersigned. Sill peine,lis knowing themst!ves ln-
| debteri ti> hahl e late are ben by notit ed to
make immediate payment; ?and tho e having

I claims agaitot the same, to Dieaeut them uuij
aauienti at"d lor aetllemei t.

ICT-IKU p.. STOVER,
Administrator.

Haines township, Ct

A DAIINISTKATORS' NOT ICE.?Letters of
y\. admit 1 drat ion on tiie estate oi Gcoi k**
V.'. lioyer, late oi Miles tow'uship. Cent re cn.ui*
ty. Ta., decc?c.d, having been rraiited to the
undersigned, notice le hereby given to a.l ; er-
jo:i> Indebted t> satu estate to tuake uuu.ediate

. payment;and thoso having c: .l . s r. ainst the
; to present the:.! duly amhert*?..ted lor
I -ettiemvnt. rOtlT Kovm, I

it Pes to v*
ii r nAM H. t-it'rlK

ilalne- to a. iwhip,
i L-tt Aa.ln'.etrato
C^^arTt. v MR: T ROTicc.?All pcraoi.s having ee.
v3coants with said decedent a;e reiiuestml to
call at his late ree'dence for aetti unvnt, on
Kaiurtlav tlie J 'th of Feb'ry Inst., orou Natcr-
day the nist.

A DMl\"i'vlKATOH'A NO I'lCE.?letters rf
I JTk.atimini.st ration on thee?Ute .f Caivin H.

\u25a0 Wise, lateot Haines tovrnhip, dec* use ,
Jjav-

! ing be n granted to the undersigned, ait ier-
i sons indebted to s dd c-tateare i:vrcty notlft.-d
? make limrediate pavnient.in.U tiiose having
c!ainn :;?aln.sL the -ame. to present tacni dal>
authenticated focr eetUouicat.

DAN?EN SMITH.
# Admit, istiatur.

Ifartletnn, Union t'o, I'a..
Jan.2 ?Hi. lS?i. CI.

1.0. & 8. ROAD.
T.'JAINS I.SWS WESTWARD.

IS 5 7
A. M. A. M. P. M P. K.

"dontandcn 7.GJ SUj ih.'v 6.45
Lewisbnrx - &r7.15 10.OC -.Co 7.C0
Lewlshu.g 1/ 7 :S
Fair Ground 73J IP.96 7.V)
B1 hi 7.-: 1 IC.BI JJSI
\ 'Ai?:urff 7.47 ) C."7
Mtfßu barf h -2 1 ,'i ?i {
Miilmont ..... 6.7A 11 .':0 3..V5
Laureltm KV'aiti.2s 3. if?
Wicker Ktin RC9 4.11
Cherry Kua P.i7 4..*)
Fourier 9.57 4.20
Coburn °.4? f'l
Bpruu Miili 10.15 ar 5 iO

Ti: Aires LEAVE EASTWARD.

2 4 6 8
A. if. A. M. I*. P M

yontaniton ar o .v. arf. v., %ri. ,<miso
Lewisburg 6.35 0.15 1.05 6.15
Fair Ground 9.10 1,(0 6.10
Biehl 9.C1 12. ill fi.tO
\i. k -baig ?' .6 12.4S 5.55
Midllnliuff 843 12.-5 5.40
MUlmout '.. ?.:*5 32.02 c.JO
I itßK'Uon J. 15 11 5/0 5.30
Wlker Hun ... 7.18 4.47
CUeri-y Run 7.si 4.50
Fowler 7.10 4 10
Oburn . ...- ?.. 6rs 4.00
.Spring Mills 6.50 3.50

Trains Nos. 1 and 1 conn-ci at Montandon
with Erie Mall wert tor Wililamspoit. Lock
Haver, Kane, Corrv ard !>;<.. and LnPaloand
Niagara Ktt.i y?; .' -nporiuni. also Kim.ia. Wat-
Uin.i. Buffalo .lid Niagara Fa lis via CauantlHl-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpiesa
e-o-f for Harris') i.g, Halt.jr. u*e. W..dnagton,
Philadelphia and New York

Nos. San I 3 control with Day Exoress oast
for Mat ridra" r. BaUimore. Washington, Phil-
n.ieluhla ami New York, and Niagara Lxiuess
wes. i r WUltamsjHjrt, Lock Haven and lien-
oto. Tyrone Attoona and PUUbttn via Lock
Haven.. ? < Wa'.kim and iiu.Ta.io, and
Niagara Falls vU Canan '.alsu.r.

No?. Tend 3 connect with Fast Line west for
Williamsport and Look Haven.

No.? also connects with Erie Mail east for
Harrisburc. Baltimore, Waaniagton, PuiUi.d-
puia and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA GAIL ROAD,
Philadelphia <Sr Urio R. R. Div.

WINTER ~TIStE TA TiLR
On and aft > si ND\Y, Nov u7ih. ISS-L the

trains on the Phti.v '.ejphia Si Erie Railroad Di-
vision willrun as follows :

V,' KSTW A FT).
KKIF MAILleaves pid.adelplna 13 55 p. m.

" '? Harrisburg 4'25a. in.
" " Williamsport 8 40a.m.
44 " Jersey Shore. 9u9a. in.
*' " Jock Haven- ?4oa.m.
" " Renord 1105 ajm
" arr. at Erie . 7 45 p.m.

NIAGARA KXP.lr.ives Philadelphia 9(0 a. in.
" Jlan isburg 1215 p. m.

" arr.at WUliamaport 315 p. m.
44 ?' Lock Haven. 420 j>. in.

FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia .12 2') j>. m.
" " Harrisburg iOdp. a.
" arr. at Williamsport 7 55 p. ni.
" " Lock Haven 910 p. m.

EASTWARD.
FACTFIC EXP. leaves Lock Haven.. 7 05 a. m.

" " Jersey Shore.. 737a m.
" " Williamsport. 820a. m.
44 arr.at Harrisburg...l2osp. m.
" " Philadelphia. 3 45p.m.

DAY' EXPRESS leaves Lo> U llaven..ll 25 a, m.
" Williamsport 12 25 p. m.

" arr. at Harrisburg .. 8 40 p. in.
" " Philadelphia 635 p.m.

EEIK MAILleaves Renovo 900 p. m
" " Lock Haven 1010 p. m.
" " williamsport 1130 p.m.
14 arr. at Ilarrisburg 3 00 a. nl.
44 ;4 Philadelphia 7 05 a.m.

FAST LINEleaves Williamsport 12 15 a. m.
44 arr.at Ilarrisburg 315 a.m.
' 4 44 Philadelphia 705 a.m.

Erie Mall West and Day Exnress East make
close connections at Northumberland with L.
& P. K. K. trains from Wilkesbarre and beran-
ton.

Erie Mail VvT e.st, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wil-
liamsport with N.C. It. W. trains north.

Niagara I xp-ess West and Day Express East
make close eor.iebtion at Lock Haven with b.
E. V. R. R.truir s.

Erie Mail Eas and West connect at Erie
with trains on 1,. &M.S. it. It.; at Corrywith
t). C. &A. V. R-1\ :at Emporium with B. N. Y.
&P. It. It., and at utftwood with A. V. It. R.

Parlor cars will "uu between Philadelphia
and Williamsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express East, bieepiug cars on all
night trains.

YVM. A. BALDWIN, General Sap't
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f <?*s sa aSa&*Ii>lol

fpLOTHlffyi
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h d%2&r H&fi/ %'\u25a0& l-itzi

Mas now opened ita
i/*La §,

Immense Stook of

Fall & "Winter

ClotMng.

Tlisv
\u25a0J

Suit vour
o

oyo3, your per-

son and your

'SS*F*.<P3'%£ £E
L. JJ ifsS lib ES \u25a0

Samuel Lewin, Manager,
rj-HT tt ~*TT? I.T.TT'T? T5 AliHi illi \J.LT 1 ju, JL j£X

LV-A fj£ ft* -jSM (H® "V>A

A THE EOuT S SHOE KAN S-J

yj c? P
LOCK HAVEN. |&|

graCS I have a very large stock of 01

3p BOOTS, SHOES, |&
;:Sj Slippers & ladles |p

WALKLW SHOES,
A>\ just opened up for Spring anil

<y. 'k\ Summer wear. Sly stock is
as cheap as it was a year

KR a ago, because 1 bought It w
NR q lor cash before the ad- fi v\

X I vance, Iaia the only
shoe dealer in ? ock refr&j
Hoveh that buys
for cash & pays H

M
norent where-
fore 1can sell n n

you a better ar- 1, a
tide for thesame tLvVxj

money than any
dealer In the city.

Give me a call and [> $
you will te convinced Bjta

that your place to buy is \£/

4,jpv
CARDS Withyour name neatiy
rrinted on, for 10 Cts. Songs,

py Mone cent each -end for price list,

ts Si Address, F. MCLAUGHLIN, &CO.
qßaff LawihOCKO, Pa.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BBLLEFONTE PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BARGAINS.

AT

TISE 1113®] HIVE
OPRICE STORE.

Wo are now opening .and displaying tho Largest
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county comprising a full line of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS
"

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
i mimmm m mnnm wtm

Clothing Hade to Order a Speciality.

AXI. CrOi)S IMZA&KED XX IPLAIX IFIGIHES.

The pubic are cordiallay invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTB, PA.*
Respectfully Your3,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
Cur Molti is: One pries tiu M £ccds. snJ no lisreiirescatatiGn.

HIW cube.
RHEUMATISM,

Wlilcli renders life ft burden and fi-
nally destroy* it, i permanently cored
by thiK reineily. fctiff and swollen

I joints are restored to tbeir natural
condition.

NEURALGIA.
A single application gives relief. \u25a0

\ es of ttie lonrjrut Ktaudlug are peiata-
ueutly cared by a single bottle.

CURES GUARANTEED
i in every case. Money refnnded tt

anv one not relieved after a fair trial.
For sale by all first class druggists.

11 PRICE 50 CENTS.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY CG.

| PITTSBURGH, PA.
1 KJTRend for statement of cures.

j
DTI!OTA'S! procured for all soldiers disable J

I fijMUiUitOIn tha l\ S. service from any
ftfeo for of soldier*- Tbo

; slightest disability entitle*! to pension. PENSIONS
m r.M,M.n. The laws betas mora liberal nov:,

| thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
I and new piocored. Tuoee who aro
|in ooubt a* to whether entitled to anything
i siio.iia (tend two 3 cent stamps lor our "circular
j of Information."

Audreys, with stamps, Rt odd art, & Co. Rolicl-
toi.H of Cislm 4 and P.iter t*. Kcorn 5, St. Cloud

| Building, Washington, D. C.
28-3ra bTCDDA JtT & CO

GILMORB & CO.,
LA? & COLLECTION 3 iOSF,

629 F Street, Wa3hiuar on, D. O.

Make Collection*, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to a 1 business confided to them. LAND

BCHIP,8 CHIP, soldi? r's Additional Homestead Kigut
aud LAND W AKKJUCRA bought and sold.

ERCGKEEHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Cldss in nil respect?.

Thi3 is tlie place for the business
man, the farmer, the mechanic.

; SST* Omnibus An aH trains.

j V/. K. lEiER, Proprkfo^
Agents

81.000 MADE IN 60 DAYS
Now is the time to make It. Prosperity has

: dawned upon the people of this country, and all
'are enjoving its blessings. YOC can just as
i wtiil make a Utile money by devoting some of
I your spare lime to our ba iness. We offer otie
jot I'e best opportunities ever yet given to any
I one u> make money. It rakes ivcapital. You do

i.ot have to invent a large .sum of money and run
j a s:e:;t risk of losing .c. Youi energy and your
business capacity v ill sil the c iplial you will
require. Ladies can er./age in.the* business a#
well as gentlemen, and even boys atid do
well, kven if you do not >e.-ire to engage in

j business, we can impart inform .ti n to you that
win be of pre t value, tou vriii readily see that
It will lie a compa>-at vtiy easy matter to make

? from f>lo to SIOP a week, and establish a lu-
crative, independent business,

AvE^LiCB
\ Hay while the sun shines.
' I*iebusinessm Honorable,streicht-forward

and profitable. l>o not icglect this notice but
, write to us and dud out what our business i3. It
i will pay you and only c6at the price of one postal
j card. "We send full particulars free. Attend

! to this matter NOW for there is money in it
far all w'o engage with us. If yo&.ean only de-

i vote oae or two hours a day. or the evening,
! you can rake $lO a week. You haVe only tp

1 v.'iite us to be convinced of this fact. Send us
a Postal card with your full name and address
plainly written thereon, and receive by return
mail fullparticulars of a business that will ear-
prise you and make you wonder why you never
wrote to us before. Write ht once, it willpajr
you. Address

Buckeye MTg C\,
(Name this paper.) MARION, OHIO.

IMIQITJETg"I

?;e pup?!? sirs? s a v.
B fdi Bifi ItoWELL & Co'fl

' Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver- |S|PSiy l|lin|f !

I'i'-sss'sts eEf? YORIv.
1 A<d Outfit furnished free, with full in
w* jj \u25a0 astructions for conducting ihemost

S IIprofitable business that any one can
engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, and our instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make great
! profits frein the very srart. No one can fail
: who's willingto work. Women are as success-
| ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
Many have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin le week. Nothing like it
ever known before. Ail who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity witli which they
are able to make money. You can engage in
this business during your spare tune at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital In It,
We take all the risk. Those who need ready

1 money, should write to us at once. Allfurnish
ad free. Addras TBUB 6c GO., Augusta, Maiua


